
CANDY IS
QTTim

Than the kind we sell,
r the reason that the maker
ses only the best material,
IIU IIUUV till, IIV- - IV UVJ 11UH

o make it. We charcc no
more for the best than some
dealers c harge for the inferior
grade.

HOOKS & BROWN,
a n. iviain St.

ENCOURAGING PROSPECTS,

It 1 ltPimrtcil That HifleWlll tm lli'tlp
Working Thus.

A gentleman holding a prominent l'oiitinti
111 one of tlio col eoni.inir i rMlionillili'
for the statement tli.it wltli the elsv of next
week I lie 1' Sill C Si I Co will commence
to onerato It collieries nix i days a week utid
the Wra. l'enu collier' will licln a wilieilule
of four or Ave full dnys a weel..

This statement is not made upon any
fflcial amiouuccmeut, and as April 1st will

II' in this weok's calendar somo pcoplo may
)uk upon It as the forerunner of an April

,ol scheme, but tlio circumstances under
ch tho origiuitl statement was made wcro

llO that its publication is jtutincd.
'1'te of Ohio, City op ToLr.no, I

of l.f'-a- s 'i stv
,mitANir f'ni--sn- makes outli tli.it be Is the
1 r partner of the firm of V. .1 Ciifnky A. r
lolntf husincsH inlhe City of Toledo, County

nnd statu nforexnid, nml tltnt Kii! firm 111 pay
tbo sum of O.Nl: lIl'SnitHI) IKll.I. I!H for ineli
nnd everv ease of Catarrh Unit cannot be turcil
by the use of IIali.'h Catakuii Ci'iik.
( ,) A. V. (1I.EASON,

Hl'AI.
I - - ) Notary l'ubllc.

Hull's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally anil aet
directly on the blood and mut'on HUrfaccn of
thesvstem Send for testimonials free.

F .1 CI II'.N UY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold bv DriiKlllsts 75c.
Hall's Family fills are the best.

ltcv, McO.ttlcnn llouieuaril Hound.
Kev II. J. McUottigan, tho popular younK

pastor of St. Joseph's church, AahUml. who
has bsen at Old l'oint Comfort, Va., in tho
intorest of his health, for tho past soTcral
weeks, Is now at Atlantic City, and expects
to bo home somo time this week. I!ev. l'etor
McCullough, of Girardvillo, who was also at
Old Point Cmfort in tho intorest of his
health, arriyed home on Saturday. Ho said
thai both he and Kov. McGetti'can bad been
greatly benefitted by tho trip.

Thousands of sufferers from grippe have
been restored to health by Ono Miuuto Couch
t'uro. It quickly cures coueIis, colds, bron-
chitis, pneumonia, grippo, asthma, and all
throat and lung diseases. C. II. Hageiibuch.

ltiiiuuretl Itallroud Cluing.).
A rumor is afloat that tho position of Third

Vice President of tho New York Central
Railroad, niadu vacant by tho resignation of
II. Waller Webb, has bcon ofloicd to Theo-
dore Voorhees, First Vice President of the
Philadelphia & Reading Railway. Mr.
Voorhees held tho position of Ooneral Super-
intendent of tho former road when he ac-

cepted his present ollicu and irado such an
onviablo record for himself as to attract tho
attontion of A. A. HcLood, the then Presldont
of the Reading company.

It is, to say tlio least, wrong for anybody
to go to church or public meeting, and dis
turb the preacher or orator by coughing.
Use Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup at once.

Itonner to Fight McCoy.
Jack Homier, the middleweight, is out

with an offer to fight "Kid" McCoy, and his
record is such to warrant attention. Ho was
born at Summit Hill, in 171. His height is
S feet 0 inches and his weight when in con-

dition 15(1 to 15s pounds. Ho has fought
about fifty battles, ono of which ws with
Xfi.rw in lliila,l..tilil Muv Rl. lfSfl7. There
was no decision, but in tlio six rounds the
men seemed to bo pretty oveuly matched,

fltorcrnom mid Dwelling
For rent. Centrally located. Trolley cars
pass the place. A good opportunity for the
right party. Roth tho storeroom and dwelling
can bo rented, or separately. Apply at the
Heuald ollic. tf

DMUND.
JtLii-XCiXX-

ao.( South Hal n Street.

CLOSING OUT
My entire stock of dry goods at cost

prices and also below cost.

CARPET WEAVING.
We are still weaving carpet at from

25 to 50 cents per yard.

Suitable to the Times.
Two pound of Arbuekli'M colTeo given away

with tin pound of fiOo ten.

Ten piece of good whlto llnnllng soap, 2Tk
Throe pounds California prunes 21V
Six pounds lima beans 23c
Two cans of best jelly Sine

Good loose colToo 20c

Other goods sold In proportion.
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ARBEY'S

EER
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Giv.fis a satisfied smile to
every palate that tastes it.
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N.j,lIt 1.

on tap at all
H 1110 r customers.ver
HI)

WMl 1 SCIIMIUKUK, JK., - Agent.
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GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and STRAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. FOLEY, 27
Centre St.

nro not distinguished by any mark
or sign from coughs that fail to bo
fatal. Any cough, noglectctl, may
sap tho strength and undormino tho
health until recovery is impossible
All coughs lead to lung trouble, if
not stopped.

Aycr's cnerry Pectoral
Cures coujfts

"My wife was suffering from a dreadful
cough. We did not expect that shu would
lung survive, but Mr. U. V. Royal, deputy
(surveyor, happened to be stopping with us
over night, and having a bottle of Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral with him, induced my wife to
try this rmody. The result was so beneficial
that she kept on taking It till she was cured."

K. S. HUMPHltlES, Sauasy, Ga.
"My little daughter was taken with a dis-

tressing cough, which for three years defied
all the remedies I tiied. At longth, en the
urgent recommendation of a friend, 1 began
to glvo her Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. After
uting one bottle I found to my great sur-

prise that sho was improving. Ihreo bottles
completely cured her."

J. A. GRAY.
Trav. Salesman Wrought Iron Rango Co.,

St. Louis, Mo.

is put ip in half-siz- o bottles at half
price 50 cents.

Vf5rd in jossiog.

Mis Manio Welih was a passenger to
Philadelphia yesterday.

Miss Maiuo TagBa't, of Win. Penn, has
gone to Trenton, N. J., to spend a vacation

Charles Hooks and Jesse llutfbcs, of
1'ottsTillo, wero guests of town friends last
evening.

George Itroonio and family wero engaged
getting ready to move to . urthu 111

kurlaud.
Arthur A. Spero, of the Famous clothing

house, is in Now York, selecting unother
shipment of spring goods.

CRUSHED BY COAL.

Minor ut tlio North .Mulmnny Iinduiitlj
Killed Yesteidtiy,

Mahauoy City, JIar. 20. Tho rerils to
which tho miner is constantly subjected was
forcibly illustrated yesterday afternoon by a
distressing arcident in tho North Mahauoy
colliery. William Thomas and Emanuel
Mail dock wero cngnifcd in puttin
prop in a manway. They found it was too
long. Thomas sounded tho ton and
found it in a condition ho considered safe
Ho then proceeded to saw oil' a part of the
prop. Withoiw warning tho top coal gave
way and Thomas was buried beneath tons of
coal. Maddock was partly buried by the
fall, but escaped Injury and iiiaiiaged to
flee himself. Thomas was crushed to
death and somo time was consumed
in taking his leiuains from beneath
tho full. Tho body was lemoved to the
family rtsidemo on West I'ine stroet. It was
found tlie victim'6 skull hud been fractured
in two places. His shoulder nnd back were
also crushud. Thomas was 10 years of age
and left a wife and live children. Ho was a
member of Washington Camp No. 1117, 1'. 0.
S. of A.

Tho funeral of T.izzlo, wife of Charles
lleckcr, took place from tho family residence
ut 1:30 this afternoon. Interment was made
at lUruesville.

Thomas Cannon, C. Mcduiic and Adolph
Klin 0, the three Shenandoah young men
charged with stealing pigeons from Thomas
lievau, of this town, wero given a hearing by
Justice Ketncr last evening and put undci
f3U0 bail eacli for trial at court.

Mrs. Mary Hartuett, who lived in this
town for 35 years and moved to New Phila-
delphia about thrco years ago, died at the
latter place yesterday.

Unsuccessful attempts wciomado last night
to rob Gorman Ilros,' stable, on West Rail-
road street, and McGuire's btablo next door
The locks of the places wero broken, but
only a pitch fork was missing.

OLD POINT COMFORT,

TOUIl VIA PENNSYLVANIA RAIMIOU)

TO lilCIIMOND AND WAHIUNHTON.
Tho last of tho prosent Bcrioj of personally- -

cunducted Wurs to Old Point Comfort, Rich
mond mid Washington via tho Pennsylvania
Railroad will leavo Now York and Philadel-
phia ou Thursday, April 7.

Tickets, including transportation, meals en
route In both directions, transfers of s

and baggage hotel accommodations at
Old Point Comfort, Richmond and Washing-toil- ,

and carriage ride about Richmond in
fuct, orory necessary expenso for a period of
six days will be sold at ralo 01 J.so uu irom
Now York, Ilrooklyn and Newark; $31.00

from Trenton; $32 50 from Philadelphia, and
proportionate rates from other stations.

OLD I'OINT COMFOliT ONLY.

Tickets to Old Point Comfort only, iuclud- -

ing one and tbreo-fourth- s days' boaid at that
place, and good to return dliect by regular
trains within six days, will bo sold in con.
nectlon with this tour at rate of f 1U.00 from
Now York; $15.00 from Trenton ; flt.OOfiom
Philadelphia, and proportionate rates fiom
other points. At a slight additional expense
tourists can extend tho trip to irzinia
Reach, with accomniodatious at the Princess
Anno Hotel,

For itineraries uud full Information
apply to ticket agents; Tourist Agent,
11 UU Rroadway, New York ; 780 11 ro.nl street,
Nowaik, N. J. ; or Geo. W. Iloyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, llroad Street
Station, Philadelphia.

iinvr tii' am.
To cleaiiMi tho system in u gcutlo and truly
beneficial manner, when the 3priugtimo
comes, 11 so the true and perfect remedy,
Syrup of Figs. Ruy tho genuine. Manu-

factured by tho UillfornU Fig Syrup Co.
only, and fur sale by all druggists, at 50 cunts
per bottle.

Mine Accidents.
John PuguUki, a miner at the Rostou it 11 11

collieiy, received hovero contusions of the
right leg yesterday by railing uo.il. Jlo was
removed to his homo ou Fust I.loyd street.

Juliu Mlnkewlcz had his back and nrck In-

jured lato yusterday afternoon at tho Rllau- -

gowau colliery.

More JtetreiicliineiiU.
The Lehigh Valley employes at Delano

have received circulars from the lieadiiuar
ters of tho division, requesting them to state
tholr names, occupations, uathlonalltlea, and
whether married or single It I generally

as u step towards still further re.
IregardeP

PITHY POINTS.

Mniipenlngs Throughout tlio Country
Chronicled for Haul' t'ertlial.

Tho March Hon Is preparing to roar.
The Pottstillo electric railway laid off Ave

crows yostorday morning.
A pemion has been granted William J.

Carroll, of Lost Creek, fO per month.
The Rescuo Hook and Ladder Co., of St.

Clair, has purchased a now $700 truck.
Tho old Lochlcl mill property, at Harris-bur-

is to bo transformed into a typewriter
factory.

Vixty-tw- o snakes in a torpid condition
wcro unearthed by boy near llloonisbtirg
yesterday and killed.

Work will bo commenced in a fow days on
tho foundation walls for tho new Lutheran
church, Port Carbon.

Tho llloomshurg elevator works is working
overtime, constructini ammunition holsters
for tho New York harbor.

Falling with a vessel containing vitro,
Charles Smith, at Reading, was severely
burned about the face by tho acid.

Tlio twelfth anniversary of Washington
Hook and Ladder Company, of Mahauoy
City, will bo held Thursday evening,

Two locomotives and a number of freight
cars were wrecked by a collision of trains on
the Reading Railway near Tamaqlia,

I ho Cumberland Yalley Slate Normal
School at Shipcnsburg is arranging to eele- -

biato its l 011 April 15.
I ho Lehigh Valley Railroad Company will

enlarge its yard and shops at Packerton and
erect a car wheel shop tocmploy 00 hands.

Miners in the Hazlcton region are display
ing unusual activity In their preparations for
next Saturday's district convention of miners.

l rauces Willard said: "Thero is no I in
the Luid's Prayer ; it is all we ; it has all the
brotherhood of man and the fatherhood ol
God."

It is rumored tho Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will run its own trains between
I'ottsvillo and Hazlcton, thus cutting out tho
Lohigh Valley.

Sheppton people nro elated over the dis
covery of another veiu of coal there. Lloyd
T. Brandon, who owns considerable land in
that place, has struck a seven font rein.

To xpedito tho work of handling the ac
cumulation of fieight at Reading, Reading
Railway crews were required to work 011

Sunday for tho first time in many cars.
The olhcials at Pottsville say there is no

truth in the rumor tiiat Turkey Run, West
Shenandoah and Kohinoor collieries will shut
down picpamtory to the erection of a largo
breaker to tako all tho coal from theso col-

lieries.

'Salvation Oil cured tne of a shoulder
lameness and pain in back, contracted play-
ing ball last reason. I tried several other
remedies and all failed. Chas. Moars, 122
Water St., Cleveland, O."

Itluksleo's Successor.
Ill tho lino of retrenchment no superin

tendent with the same power and authority
will succeed thu retiring superintendent of
the Hazlcton and Mahauoy branches, A. P.
lilakslee. Tho work will bo under more
separate management than at present nnd
while much speculation is rife concerning
thu official to tako charge, tho Hazlcton
Plaiu-Spcak- says that tho management of
the ontiro train system, with hoadquarters in
llnzleton, will bo tiudor the supervision of
tlio present trainmaster, Gcorgo W. Ilrill, of
Delano, This probably means Mr. Brill's
removal to Hazlcton.

Tht Host of I.lfn.

The best of lifo is health. If your health
has boon lost or injured, you can got it back,
only by skilful treatment. The most success-
ful physician in curing all diseases, is Dr.
Greene, 35 Wast 1 1th St., New York City. If
yon havo lost your strength nnd vitality in
somo way, or are sick and sutlering, Dr.
Greeno will at onco build you up by his won
derful medicines. You can consult Dr.
Greene, personally or by lettor, freo. Write
to him He will explain your condi-
tion and disuase, and euro you if you want
to b cured.

A Giiml Chance.
A desirable building, formerly tho Winder

hold property, is offered for salo or
easy terms 011 account of removal. Contains
ill modern improvements. For particulars
apply at 32 East Centre street.

Children like it, it saves their lives. We
mean Olio Mliuto Cough Cure, tho infallible
remedy for coughs, coins, croup, bronchitis,
grippe, ami all tnroat aim lung troubles. (J
11. liagcnuBcli.

To llullil 11 I'lionp
Ilarrlsliurg, Mnrch 29. At a meeting

of the cupltol building commission last
night It was decided to
for bids for the new capltol on a modi-
fied plan, which contemplates brick
for marble In the surfacing and ruffle
stone for brick In the foundations.
Architect Cobb says such a building
can lie hullt within the appropriation.
All outside ornamentation will be dis-
pensed with and the structure will be
exceedingly plain. No time will be

'lost.

Tho Stnto Will Not T.owo.
Harrlsburg, March 29. State Treas-

urer Haywood received nssurances yes-
terday from Philadelphia that the se-

curities of the People's bank have been
found to be Intact with the exception
of those of the Guarantors' company.
He was also assured that tho funds of
tho state, amounting to over $500,000,
would be paid at once. Mr. Haywood
Is pleased with this outcome of the
suspension of tho bank, and expresses
confidence In the promise of the di-

rectors to pay its creditors the full
amount of tholr claims.

Annual Sales ovor 0,000,000 Botes

FOB BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS

such as Wind and Pain in tho Stomach,
Giddtno3S, Fulnesi aftor meals, Head-
ache, Dizziness. Drowslnosa. Flushings
of Heat, Loss of Apputito. Go'stlvoness.
lllotchos on tho Skin. Cold Chills, Dis-
turbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams and nil
Nervous and Trembling Sonsatinns.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Evory sufferor
will acknowledge them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
Iir.r.CllAM's PILLS, taken as direct-

ed, will quickly rostoro Females to com-
plete health. They promptly romovo
obstructions or Irregularities of tho sys-
tem nnd euro hick llcnduchc. For a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boocham's Pills nro
Without a Rival

And have tbe
LARCEST SALE

ornr.yl'ntcnt. Medicine In tlio World.
35o. at all Drug Stores,

FULL MOON O O 9

And that it the time lo have
your hair cut. We make it a specialty,

W. G. DUSTO'S
12 W, Centre St. BARBER SHOP.

I'erguson House Hlock.

Fame's
Celery
Compound

Ib not a patent nirdlclno ; It la
not n Bnrpnparillft; it Is not a
tonic; It la not 11 ncivlnoi It Is
as much butter than nil theso
b.b a dlnmoml la better than cut
glass. It Is thu

Best

Spnne
Medicine

In tho wot 11. It cures.

Wo havo It.

A. WASLEY,
106 North Haiti Street.

AJUJSHMIINTS.

A MIIITII PltOVOKKR.
As a mirth provoker "My Friend From

India," which played to a packed houso iv

Kaier's grand opera houso last evening, is a
howling success. Walter 13. Perkins, tlio
original theosophical barber of tho piece.
who appeared, in the tltlo role, did his work
very cleverly, and not a littlo of tho contin-
uous mirth wliich pervaded tho houso until
the cmtrin fell, wasduo to his efforts. Tho
company, taken as a whole, was a good one,
nnd tho costuming was catchy. Tlio per-
formance was a benefit for tho popular and
ublicing attachos of tho house, and netted
them a snug sum. Shenandoah, as usual,
was well represented, ovor 100 from this
town being in attendance.

COMPANY.
The appearanco at Kaier's grand opera

house, Mahauoy City, night of
Mmo Jsnauschek and her company in "What
Dreams May Come," a romantic drama deal
ing with tho subject of theosophy, from the
pon of Paul Lester, is a strong attraction.
1 ho .play has niado an instantaneous hit
wherever it has beeu sen and uu intellectual
dramatic performance is assured. Tho sup
porting company includes somo of the best
known actors oil tlio stago, among them
being Edmund Collier, John lllair, Maude
Ranks, Joseph Whiting, Margaiot DoWofe,
Myron Calico and John Holland,

Pan-Tin- a I What Is It?
The greatest cure for coughs and colds. At

Gruhlor llros., drug storo.

A I.nrgo funeral.
Ono of the largest funerals seen in this

town in many years was that of Michael
Corrigan, tho young man who was killed in
the Ellaugowan mines last Friday, which
toek place from tbe family residence ut

this morning, In tho cortege were
the members of tho Annunciation Tern
peranco Cadets of town and tho Cadets and
1'ionecr Corps connected with St. Canlcus
church of Mahauoy City, all of which the
deceased was a member. Tho journey to and
from town was made in trolley cars. Tho re
mains were brought to town and High mass
was colobrated in tlio Annunciation church,
after which tho funeral proceeded toMahanoy
City and interment was inado in St. Canicus
cemetery. O'Hara Hros. were tho under
takors.

It's Queer How Quick
Pan-Tin- a cures coughs and colds, 25c. At

Gruhlet Ilros., drugstore
Tho Lehigh Unlvemlty.

The register of Lehigh University, at
South llethleheui, just received, shows
attendance of 303 students, aud among tho
number are Thomas F. Bell, Josoph W.
Ilurko and W. Grant Lessig, from this town.
A careful study of the register shows that
while the University is largely devoted to
technical branches, the culture studies form
quito a largo part of tho curriculum.

To roach tho highest standard of health
nature demands the utmost regularity of tho
bowols. The best medicine to urgo nature to
do its duty and glvo good health is Dr. Bull's
Pills.

McDonald's Challenge.
Darby McDonsld, of Mt. Carmel, well

known here, has issued a challenge, any
number of rounds, for a match with either
Jack JIcGeevor, of Williamstowu; Jimmy
Keedor, of Mahanoy City, or Paddy Sheehan,
of Bethlehem, tho contest to tako placo in
about three weeks.

It Hits tho Spot That's Eight.
What? i'aii-Tln- a for coughs and colds. At

Gruhlor Bros., drug store.

Obituary.
Edward Kyau, one of tlio oldest citizens of

tho llockschorvillo Yalloy, died at his homo
at G en Carbon early Sunday morning,
l'uoumonia was tho causo of death. Tho do.
ceased is survived by hii wife and four clill
(Iron: Patrick, married, and rcsldingat Shcu.
andoah; Edward, at homo; Mrs. James
Bergan, of GIou Carbon, and Lizzie, at homo
Ho was an unclo to Attorney
liyau. Tho funeral took placo this morning.

TIIK WA'm.IItn I.A l.UCIIA.
Ilnvniin Nownpiimi- - Says 'War HnH

Ileon I'nuitleally Doolurod.
Havana, March 23. Deep Interest is

felt here In the news received from the
United States. La Lucha, In an edi-
torial, says:

"The United States' note to Spain, de
manding that a date be fixed to end
tho hostilities, Is simply a declaration
of war. It was not Issued until after
the finding of the United States court
ot Imiuiry had been received, which
finding is without scientific basis and
Is open to question, even upon the
part of the most prejudiced. President
McKlnley has been forced by Jingo
opinion and tlio Bensatlonnl newspaper
press to close the debate on the ques-
tion nnd shield Captain Slgsbee, who
is one of the most popular otllcers In
the United States navy.

"It was needless to send the Maine
to Havana, as American Interests were
amply protected by General Lee and
also by the Cuban government, thu
latter often acting to Its disadvantage
and in favor ot American Interests.
It Is well for Spain to know at last the
real purpose of tho money loving
Americans. Spain now knows what
to expect and how to act."

La Lucha then warns the United
States that If she expects to have all
her own way In Cuba "she can only do
so with cannon." In conclusion La
Lucha says; "The United States Is
rich nnd Spain Is poor, but tho end of
the war may find Spain with a good
portion of American money."

Ask your grocer for tbe "Royal Patent
dour, and take no other brand. It Is the best
flour made.

MEYERS CHARGES.
(Continued from First Pago.)

sou, on North Main street. ' Mr. I. Robulns,
the other partner, weut into business witli
Zeh. Kobblns, one of his sons, at the old
stand. At this point some controversy arose
between the parties, when Mr. Kobblns
seized upon tho stock of lumber, hard.
wnie, etc., belonging to thu old
firm aud refused to mako distribu-
tion of it among the other partners.
Yesterday Messrs. Glenn and O'Hearn,
tl rough their counsel, M. M. Burke, Esq,,
presented to tho court a petition asking tho
appointment of threo liquidating trustees to
tako chargo of tho nllalrs of the firm. His
Honor, .ludgu llechtcl, took tho papers, It
uas stated y that thero was a possibility
of an amicable settlement.

DUFfY, DurnxiMNT.
Iito yesterday afternoon tho caso of M.

I!. Fey vs. II. J. Duffy, formerly
of Shenandoah, was called for trial licloro
.ludgo lhidllch. was tho owner of a
certain property in Tamauua, which was
sold at Sheriff's salo in 1887, and purchased
by Solomon I.owonstein, who is also a de-

fendant. The purchaser wanted pifrScs-io-

but the occupants refused to leavo. A wilt
of dispossession under tho Wiight act was
Usued and plated In tho hands of Sheriff
Duffy for exi ciilloti The Sheriff in tho dl- -

clulign of his olllcial duties dlspo-sesee- d the
l ey family. The plaiutill claims they wero
forcibly ejected from tho houso aud now
liter suit for $25,000 damages.

COMMENDED TO MERCY.
Tho jurors in tho caso against Charles

Meyers, County Commissioner, convicted of
misdemoanor in nllico havo signed a docu
incut in which they recommend him to tho
mercy of tho court. Tho jury had not em.
bodied a rccommoudatioii for mercy In their
verdict as did the jury in tho trial of Messrs.
Allen, licuti and Martin,

MOTION COURT NOTES.

A, W. Schalck presented a bill In equity in
the matter of Win. Mnnbeck vs. Isaac Jones,
praying for an injunction to restrain the
defendant from interfering with a right of
way tlio plaintiff enjoyed for ovor 40 years.
Next Jlonday was fixed for tho hearing.

William b. S.iunor was appointed guardian
of Eva May and Johu Jacob Ilartch, minor
children of John Ilartch, lato of the borough
of I'rackvillo, deceased.

rnxns RKCOKDKD.
Charles Kittle, ct ux to Edward Soxton,

piomlses in I'ottsvillo; Christian S. Grim, et
ux., to Howard G. Ifeitzcl, premises in Maha
noy City; Lottie E. Whitfield to Mary M

Donee, promises in Ashland; Patrick Winters
to Kato bpoont, premises in Mahanoy City;
Jonas Hamm to John M. HllUr, premises in
West I'cnn township; Alliance Coal Company
to Win, York, prcmisos in Now Philadelphia;
Daniel A. Kramer and wife to Johu A. lteed
aud Schuylkill Ileal Estate Title and Insur
ances Co. to John A. Iteed, premises in Wash
ington township; John Stevens and wifo to
William Ilaslcr, promises in Middleport;
James A. Mcdler, trustee, to William llasler,
premises in Middleport; Oliver K. Spear
to Sarah A. E. Colo, premises 111 Tamaqua;
P. &IC. C. &I. Co. to I.ottio E. Whitfield,
premises in Ashland ; William Hoach aud
wife to Nut I an Muttern and wife, premises
in Harry township; Nathan Mattern to Lena
Dietrich, premises in Harry township.

The liquor license of P. W. Johns, Middle
pert, was transferred to Audrow I.llek.

Tho funeral of tho lato Jacob llauch will
takspIacoatO a. m. on Wednesday. Hi
wifo died but two weeks ago. He was 7!

years old.

1'lrot l'irol Mrnl
Insure your property from loss In tho

oldest and strongest cash companies ; l'hila
Underwriters Iusuranco Co. of North
America nnd Fire Association, Hartford
Firo Ins. Co., American Fire Iusuranco Co.,
West Chester Firo Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah.

HIS WIFE ARRESTED.
Hoiidsuien Charge Mrs. S7ydhmfkl Willi

Acts to Defraud Creditors.
Mrs. Justyna Szydlowski, who figured

prominently a few months ago as tho assigneo
of tho properly of Chief Burgess Tabor, was
last night put under bail by Justice Toomey
in the sum of $1,000 to answer at court on a
chargo of fraduleutly disposing of property
to cheat and dofraud creditors,

Tlio prosecutors aro John Berg, John
Wasserand Frank Balshanic. Thoy allege
that at tho timo Snift, Armour and other
creditors of Tabor attached tho property Mrs,
Szydlowski claimed to liayo purchase from
labor tho prosecutors in this caso gave se
curity to tho amount uf $5,500 that should tho
creditors win tho suit Mrs. Szydlowski would
havo tho goods attached, or their cquivelant,
ut hand to satisfy thoir' claims. The prosecu
tors allego that since then Mrs. Szydlowski
has disposed of a horso aud wagon nnd a
quantity of tallow valued at $1,100.

Croup instantly relieved. Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil. Perfectly safe Never falls.
At any drug storo.

Collieries Suspend.
Notices were put up at the several P. & It.

colliorles that tho mines would sus-
pend operations night and

oporations again next Monday morning.
Thismakss tho working time for this week
two $ days. No schedulo is mentioned for
next week, hut an impression prevails that
tho working timo will be better.

$f ALL NAT,S
or taouiniioior

VII '

.-- , .....ww uuu similar uompiainis,
nnd prepared under tho stringent

iERMAIi MEDICAL LAWS
prescribed by eminent physicians!

DR. RICHTER'S

TASM EXPELLEE,
World renowned Ilctnnrk'fllilv m(crcfni I

MOnlverniilno with Trade Mark " Anchor.
jr. A1. UlrhicrA Co., SIS IVurlSUy Ae.r York,

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses, Own Olassworks.

SSdiSOcu. Endurocd & rcccuiaienilca hy
A. Wasley. 106 M. Main St..

. a, uagenimcn. 103 N, Main

.r.r.D.Klrlln, 6 S.Main!
BnenanHnflh.

DR. niCHTCFVS
ANCIIOI. STOaiAOIlAT. htColl". Kvapppfiln&Htniiinrh Coiiinliiliila.

MISCELLANEOUS.

l.OU HALE. A beautiful walnut bod room
13 suite. Complete outfit. Apply at JIkualu
ofllcu.

"rANTUD. Hood man to sell 81.00 accident
II Insurance pulley. Liberal commUslon,

Adilrcsa, Fred. II. Wetter, general agent, l'otts-vlll-

I'u.

TTIOU SALUv-llo- uso and lot, 313 Unst Centre
J' itrcet. Apply to T. It, lleddall, Hlionan
doah.

"fOIt HAI.15 A very desirable uroncrty. Ali- -
.1) ply to Joseph Wyatt, 01 North Main St. ll

HUNT. Tho corner storo room now oe--!IjOIt by the Factory hhoo Htorc. A good
opening for any one either In the boot and shoe
or any other bushiest. Apply to N. W, lleddall.
Dcddall's Uardwuro Wore.

o
es HOME DYEING

A Pleasure at Last.

m
s

NEW
STYLE

P0LE1
V SOAP I

0 WASHES. Bi DYES
sea --AHo

No Attiss. No Trouble.
etc.,

in by and Druggists, or mailed free for 15 cents!
Address, TUB MAYPOLB SOAP DEPOT, 127 Dunne Street, New York.

eaaenceaateoiica9e89ascetit
NO AGENTS
tut hare told direct
turner for 23 rears
eaie pricei, eario
ueaier irronti. snip
wnore tor examination.
EverrtDinc warranted,
llSitrlciof Vehiclee,
55 fit of Harness.
Ton

larre, Prlee,IthcnrtalQa,lampi,na.
abade, apron and feoderM 60.

8amy.5Utol23.
ges. I'll ae torn. Trttrs.
cttes, Spring-lto&-

HeTTf Somy nrnit. Prlet. 16.O0. WaRoni. Bend for
Catalogue 6f all our

ELKHART OAHUIAGK AND UAUNESS MFU.

LUMBER !

(Successors to

Main St., Shenandoah,

If you contemplate building our contract price. new

were formerly with the Shenandoah and Feed

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Rupture from Williamsport

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THE

Ferguson House, from 9 a. m. till 1:30 p. m.

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kind? of Kupturc without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Daiifrr.
. . Free.

loo persons cured in Sunbury, Sliamokin,
Mt. Carmel and vicinity who can bo referred
to. Charges and terms moderate and within
reach of all.

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT !

These were the two reasons that formerly
kept people fr-- m attending to their teeth.
Doth reasons huve no existence in this ad-

vanced age, I'ninless and inexpensive dent-
istry with an absolute guarantee fur five
is our method.

A Set of Teeth, $S
The Very liert Teeth, $8.

You can vel no better, no matter what you
pay. No charge for where teeth
are ordered. We can take your in
the morning and give you teeth in the
afternoon if desired.

Gold Fillings, $i ; Best Silver
Fillings, 5oc up; Cleaning, Soc;
Extracting, 25c.

Crown and bridge work at very reasonable
rates. and estimates free.

We use but one grade of material
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

7 Jardln St., Shenandoah.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Mado at Your Home or at

Our Store.

WILL ON OR ABOUT

APRIL 1st TO

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

DETECTIVES.!
Kimball's Detective Agency

Do all legitimate tlttective worV. A

correspondent wanted in all towns.

Office, 58 Trust Building, Williamsport, Pa.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvet of the akin is Inva-
riably obtained br thof9 who use fouoNi'ii
Complexion iowoeri

MAYPOLE

SOAP
WASHES Ai2 DYES

AT ONE OPERATION

. . ANY COLOR.
The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for Soiled
or Faded Shirt Waists, Blouses,
Ribbons, Underllnen,
whether Silk, Satin, Cotton or Wool.

Sold All Colors Grocers

a

aKMILIIIIIIIIII IIIIIMi

to the con- -
at whole- -

Dim me
any

Carria
Waeron- -

and Milk

lei
Uaiee.!3fltof70.

free No.eoflBnrny.
etylea. AitoodaiitUifarlW.

IN. Ra.

consult The

proprietors Lumber Co.

COST

years

Good

extracting,
impression

your

Examinations

North

RRHOVG

Bortuess

Curtains,

CO. IV. D, l'lUTT, Beo'r, KUEUART, XNO.

LUMBER!

J. W. Johnson,)

LAUER'S

BOCK BEER
In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
AHD

Pilsner Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH

TOYS,CANDIES,o CM EAR.
We have some nice effects in

Easter baskets.

m.LfKIlfflr -- STORE,

29 West Centre Street.

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST
(Shccler'a Old Stand.)

109 NORTH MAIN STREET.

Klret-claa- n work fruaranteed. Prompt anil
ollte attemlaiitft. llalr cutting n t rrlnltv.

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE!

Should be In Every Home and Library.

i'S BlUie HI!

Is written br IMiflit linn. William Ewart Gladstone,
hi. Premier of Oreat ltrittan and Ireland, Chester,
Kng.i Iter, A, It. Hnice, Queen's College, Oiford, Kng.i
ltev. Uarauel Ives Curtls, U.I)., Chicago Theological
Hera I nary, Chicago, Ill.t I lev, Frederic V. Farrar, O.I.,
F.H.8., Vcan ot Canterbury, Canterbury, Fng.i Iter,
Klmer II Gnpen, IU., Tufts OnIIi:e,tioinervile,Masa.i
Iter, Frnnk V Ounnaulun, ,!., Armour Institute,
Chicago, Ill.i Iter. Oeorce F, I'entccont, I.I)., Maryla-bon- e

Prortbyterlau Church, London, Ena.i Iter. It. H.
MaoArthur, D.D., Calvarr lluptUt Church. New York
City. N. V,t Iter. Martyn Hummerbnll, 1 .!., Main
Ktreet FreoUantint Church, Lewiston, Me.i Iter. Frank
M. Ilriatot. !).!., F1M, MethodUt Ipifioonal Church,
Erannton, Ill.t Her. W. T. Mooro, LL.U..,'The Chris-
tian Commonwealth, London, Eng. i Iter. Kdward.
Everett Hale, 1UJ, South' Cunvresatlonal Church.
II or ton, Mass.; ltev. Jtwph A car Iloet, 1.U Wealeyan
Ootlene, ltichrnond, Eng. Iter. Caspar Itene Gregory.
Iipzla University, Leipzig, Germany t Her. Vm.
Cleaver Witkinaoit, D.D., University of Chlcano,

111.) Iter Hamuel Hurt, ll.. Trinity Oolleee,
Hartford, Conn. i Itov J Mnnratbon,D.l.,Bt..Iohna
W ood Presbyterian Church, London, hng.t Iter, Georeo
C. Lorlnmr, LLI) , The Temple, Hoston, Mass.

HinUU Eultiov.-y- v.' pko, M fulf.iate illustra-
tions, ellt etlgoa, cloth, f I.C0i halt levant, lull
lovnnt. fAJM.

Ol AiIrci tuITION-lfi- imcos. 2(10 full.poae Illustra-
tions. Btyle A Kilt edcoc, full levant, one volume.

1SU); Style volumes, full lovnnt, tufted, fJUOUi

linnor covers, hownd, trlcimut) Ellphtly, Jl.OUeach fart.For Hflla At lilt iMMikhtmoa fttnl hv Itr.nLsollitN.
further information, write 1IENHV O. riUKPAIl!),
Vubllsher,12uud 211 Monroe btroet, Chicago, Illinois,

DRINK
CUJARY'S EXTRA FINE

QUALITY

-- GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

Tresh PRETZELS
DEUVEniJD EVERY BAY.

JOSEPH BANDAKAS & CO.,

US and 120 N. Bower, St., Shenandoah.


